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Take your time to go through 
r our clothing. We will try vtry

to fit you if you are hard to fit 
P^haps one man in twenty is a 

еЛ"2<.^ little out of the ordinary shape 

* and a little change in the garment
makes it fit.

Look out about changing your underwear—not too

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
OAK HALL
lino ST., I THE 
оовмжк BIG 
oeemaiw, ) STORE.

ST. JOHN.

Singers,

Raleighs,

(’olumblas,

< Whitworths, 

Belsige,

1 Fleet,

John Bull, 

Crescents.
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Fine Ladies BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.
Frier from fBS.OO up. Nend for Catalogue.rm

ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., St. John, N. B.
WTurtles purchasing from us will be taughtlRiding**free at our Bicycle 

Academy.

Modern !ri1

Featherbone Corsets must not 
I^F be confounded with those which 
jK were made five or six years ago. 
Щк The Featherbone Corset of to-day 

is as far removed from the old 
W style, as black is from white.

BUY А РАІИ AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

$37.50
4 BETS A HOOD 0В6АЖ.

EéIISBi
L This gives you un Idea of our 

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT FROM

FACTORY TO FAMILY.
і> Г For our Handsome1!
Write I niant rated Catalogue Тг+П
to-day 1ot to All.I special terms of aaleJ
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№ We ship ORGANS direct to the
TEW DAYS TUT TBIAL,

JH

І -1‘ \ Eve#T I net rumeot

> H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH. Now tom.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
IAPTIAT HYMNALS,

I ATM -aobool L-ІЬгвгІме. F*aip»4»r, 
Cera*, OoBpsl Mymnalt. 
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May 16MESSENGER AMD VISITOR.8
GAMEKEEPER AND POACHER8DXXABT NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report A Da. iterate Елі-onnter and a Timely

R9ËBSUSE SKODA В DISOOVEBY,
1 be Great Blood and Nerve Remedy

Foley, a Montreal laborer, 
for the murder of hie wife 

sal Saturday night.

The Yorkshire (England) Factory 
, ol Mareh 16th, contains the story 
out between a gamekeeper and a 

in which the former came out 
been killed

poacher, 
second best, 
but for a tit

-PaUdiY 

in à drunk
— The American end of the new 

tra»#-Atlantic commercial cable has 
been successfully landtd at Oanso,
N.B.

and would hav
ely rescue. The poacher 

was not a man, but an infinitely more 
subtle and dangerous antagonist 
but for the intervention of a Cana
dian its coveted victim would to- 

be numbered with the dead, 
story, ss related in the Eng

lish paper named above, is ss follows 
“Mr. James Co ul ton was for twenty- 

five years gamekeeper on the estate of 
Welid Blundell, Esq., Southport. Sev
eral months ago he was attacked with 
partial paralysis, and what the doctors 
termed softening cf the brain. He was 
confined to hie bed and had lost all hope. 
Hearing of the (great Canadian) Haw
ker remedies, he was indnoed to give 
them a trial. After taking four bottles 
of Hawker's Nerve and 8t mach Tonic 
and a box of Hawker's Liver Pills, s 
change manifested itself ; a continuous 
improvement took place, and he is now 
well. He is today able to go about all 
the avocations of his daily life. No
thing but Hawker's Tonic saved him. 
fur he was bedridden and the fiat hail 

that his case was hope-

but for a tim 
not a man

■ad

&АМОШІЕІУ PUREAt Regina Man., Thursday, An
tonio Luranlo was hangnl for the 
murder of his companion l'eterell at 
І>геоfell last year. L-manio declared 
his innocence.

— A salmon » mbine bee been form
ed In British Colombia. Each cannery 
Will be allowed to pack wo much and no 
more this eessi n. A fixed price has 
also been determined on._

hoe factory 
і industries

__.„lure, with
late of the Am

as manager.—

Minard i Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
— The town.of Norway, Me., sustain

ed a lose of f.-W.UOO through a fire Yes
terday which destroyed a large box 
factory and many fine residences.

— Col. Joseph Moore is dead at 
Indianapolis, sged 6'1 rears He plan
ned and constructed all of 
bridges used by 8h 
t. ■ the »' a.

— The Lima Steel Casting Works 
wer«* destroyed by fire, entailing a loss 
of ?:tOO 000, with 1100,000 insurance. 
The plant wee cornp«ratively -new and 
was the best equipped in Ohio.

— There 
United Sts

Bit a ley-Hi >Doia.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Hempton Village. May 8. 
by Rev. George Howard, John• A. 
Braley, to Géorgie M. Hodgin, all of 
Norton, Kings Co., N. B.

Foiun-Kinhet. —At Florences!lie, 
N. B., April 2b, by Rev. A. H. Hay
ward Alexander Foran, of Kent, to 
1 .icy A. Kinney, of the same place.— It is said that another a 

la to be added to the business 
of Am heist in the near fa 
Mr. Gilbert Harrison, 1 
heist Boot A Shoe Co.,
.Sritfise/.

The water at St. Anne de la Perade, 
Que., is now subsiding rapidly and all 
danger la past. Damage 
done to the extent of $80,"OO 
lake tl.r>,0iO to ensure safety against 
next year's floods.

—Four Frenclr-Oanadian youths took 
a skiff for s sail down the Nicolrt 
river. Quebec, on Saturday, and on the 
way home the boat struck an obstruc
tion, throwing the oocnpants into the 
water. Three met a watery grave.

the pontoon 
erman on hie msich DEATHS.

Floy i-.—At Fairfield, April 10ih, of 
la grippe, Samuel Floyd, aged 71 years.
'^ШаМЙВВЙЙІu*і At Half Island Cove, on 
May 6th, in his 78th year, Deacon Wil
liam Haines, of Upper White Head. 
He was a x ery consistent member of 
the Baptist church, and very much re
spected by all who knew him.

it will 'one forth 
Гем.”are 106.111 Chinese in the 

tea, according to the returns 
of the number registered under the ex
clusion act, the term of which expired 
on the t^ird instant. By the censoa of 
1890, the Chinese population wm 107,-

It does not require a very brilliant 
mind to draw the right in ferenoe from 
the above clear and emphatic state
ment. It is that any person in an en
feebled state of health, from whatever 
cause, will find in Hawser's Nerve and 
Stt mach Toni< a sure agent for it < re 
■U ration of health and strength. The 
terrible poacher. Disease, hes no arm<* 
to withstand the power of these great 
remedies. Hanker’s Nerve and Ht->m 
ach Tonic is a certain cure whtn fkith- 
fully used for all diseases arising from 
nerve exhaustion, weakened or impair 
ad digestion, or an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood, and the 
prostrating effect# of lsgrlppe or any 
nerve weakness of heart or brain aris
ing from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body or excesses of any nature. Haw
ker's Nerve sod Stomach Tonic and 
Hawke і 'a Liver Pills are manufactured 
t-v the Hawker Medicine Co., St. John. 
N. B., Canada, and can be obtained 
from all druggists and dealers. Tonic 
fiftv cents a bottle or 

Pills twenty-five

Rkkd.—At Towrr Hill, Char lotte Co., 
N. B., April 29th, Jacob Heed, aged 8b 
yean and 7 months. Mr. Reed wee a 
worthy member oT the Rolling Dam 
Baptist church. His death was calm 
ana peaceful. He was buried in the

— The work of tearing down the 
World’s Fair buildings began Thurs
day on a large scale. The Woman 's 
and Fisheries buildings were the flnt 
to be attacked. AH the statues which 
ornamented the Woman'?- building 
were taken down without damage.

— On board the steamer Rolland, 
at New York, from Bremen, there" were 
two cases of smallpox among the steer
age passengers. The patients are two 
children, who have been isolated for 
the past ten days. They will be trans
ferred to the reception hospital.

cemetery at Oak Bay.
Basks.—At North Williamston.

15, Milton Ray, second son of H 
and Elizabeth Banks, m the '-th year 
of hie age. A bright and beautiful 
child, his death has left a sad blank in 
the home. His little voice ws* tinned 
to God's praise while on earth. His 
favorite hymn was, “Blessed assurance, 
Jesus is mine.” Now. in that bright 
world above bis voice is mingling with 
the angelic choir, singing the glad new 
song of Jesus and His love.

Ооооіия — At Westport, N. 8., April 
22nd, After a prolonged illness, Oapt. 
Andrew Coggins, aged 71 rears, 
was a man of exemplary life, and this, 
together with good executive ability, 
made him a valuable citizen and a 
worthy as well as useful member of 
church of God. Hie family, the church 
ard the community in his death hav 
lost what cannot be restored till . 
morning ol the reeeurrection. “He be
ing dead yet speaketh.”

At North Williamston, An
napolis Co., Jan. 9, Sister Erminella, 
beloved wife of Hanley В inks, aged 75 
years and ten months. In her declin
ing years she was sustained by grace 
divine and could feel to. trust all in the 
hands of the Saviour she had served 
faithfnUy for so many years. In the 
death of Sister Banks the church loses 
a valued member and the community a 
kind and benevolent friend. Her last 
days were spent at the home of her eon 
Henry, where everything that loving 
hands could do was done to minister to 
her comfort. A husband and two sons 
and a large circle of friends are left to

The trial Of “Doc" Andrews for 
• at Toronto was commenced y es

tent ж and a jury was selected. There 
are fifty Crown witnesses and Andrews 
lias ten Andrews ts charged with the 
murder of Lucy lienniog oo November,

■Un.

— Sir David Mac!'hereon arrived 
home In Toeonto Wednesday from 
Italy. He brought-Srith him the ashes 
of Lady MarlTierwort, who died at San 
Вето on Good Friday, and whoa 
mains were cremated. They IÉB . 
privately interred at Mount Pleasant.

— Father Michaud and M. Mcl tugh- 
Un are progression rapidly with their 
new lactones at Burtouche. They ex
pect to be making butter by the first of 
June. They have s butter factory, 
cheese factory, -anting mill and lath 
mil! under the same roof. Mtmrlnn

will be — The Cleveland passenger 
on the Baltimore ft Ohio South- 
R ail way, lea vine' 
o’clock, was held up near 
about twenty “hobs." Th 
drove the intruders

Cincinnati at eight 
Wyoming by 

rain crew
off, but as 

the train was started the tramps board
ed it again.

six bottlis foe 
cents a box.it,:

Jersey Bulls ЛМ
Ws oflt-r four Heelerersd lrr»i-y Bull*, -wh two 
years old tins spriDg. All an- flotl; bred and 
out of choice famllU-w for breeding. 1‘rloee, .to., 
enquire of

British and Foreign. V;

Minard’e Liniment for sale every-

— The Queen arrived at Buckingham 
Palace, London, Wednesday afternoon.

theof the Moncton and
Huck/iiobe train went through the 
bridge at Boctouche Friday evening. 
No person was injnred, as the cart had 
passed over the bridge heft re the acci
dent occurred. The engine ix now 
rfsling on a pier. Traffic wiU be sus
pended for some time.

— On Haturdav evening while Henry 
MiOeady, a Watertown, Ont., farmer, 
was driving home he was thrown out 
upon his head and became unconscious. 
Hnortly after a man named William 
Wilson unwittingly drove over him. 
McCready waa removed.to the village, 
but lived only for a few hours. De
ceased wse sixty years old, and 1 
a widow and a larve famtiy.

appointed

K N.>— 1. rd I bief Justice Coleridge, who 
has lor g been indisposed, has grown 
worse, and is now very weak.

e's weakness, the re
sult of a recent cold, is increasing, and 
he fs - mitantly under the care of a 
physician.

— Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, who 
has long beea indisposed, has grown 
w-.гве within the last ten days and is 
now very weak. '

Wanted ВЙЯЙ
of age aid upward», 

who will make Rood local or travelling agents 
for the sale of our Onndlan Brown Nureeri 
Stork. Over 700 acres under cultivation. Htoek 
guaranteed. Oar natron» are our beat referen
ces. Wi- mean bind nee*. No drone* need applv. 
Add res*. HtonX A Wklliisotov, Temple Build
ing, Montreal. І». 4- J. W. Beall, Ma 
Name this paper,

— Mr. Glsdstoo

:"T

A Word In Your Ear, 
Madam 1

— The Queen held a drawing root 
at Buckirigham Palace Thursday. The 
weather was rainy and die agreeable, 
and the attendance was not large.— The Royal Com 

to inquire into the charges of corrup
tion against the British Columbia gov
ernment, opened Wednesday. The 
chargee are In connection with 
ance extended last eessi- u. to the 
usp and Slocan railway. The Commie 
sion is composed of Provincial i nief 
Justice Sir Mathew P-egbie and Justice 
Bnrbidge, of the Ex-h( uer Court of 
Canada.

Are you not reeling as well м usual thin year? 
Is that tired, run-down feeling grit n g the up
per hand - Іч> you sometimes fi-el nervous 
enough to fly 7 Are you eometime* even cme
wl tb the children ? not to mention that poor, 
patient husband of yours?

Locks.—At L^ckeport, April 28th, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Locke, aged 69 years. 

Locke was the wife of our faith- 
іег, Thomas Locke. Their hap

py married life extending over a period 
of 52 years. They had eleven children, 
six of whom survive their mother. Sis
ter Locke was baptised by the late Rev. 
Willtan Hobbs, about 4U years ago. Her 
Christian life has always given a fine 
example of quiet consistency, and dur
ing a long and very painful illness the 
love of Jesus was a constant compan
ion,- and caused her sufferings to be en
dured with sweet resignation. In htr 
last moments she repeated the words of 
David, “Though I walk through the 
valley of the soadow of death I will 
fear no evil for Thou art with me, Thy 
rod and lby staff they comfort me

- The rep< rt that the imprisoned 
lists in Lug loch cave, Austria, were 

proved to be untrue. All were 
cd alive, although nearly dead.

Bitter 
ful brothSS:

- steamer advices say floods in Nrrth 
Quut-nsland show no signs of abating. 
Whole township.' arc completely inun
dated and railroad tracks are thirtein 
feet under water.

— The hundred nihilists arrested at 
St. Petersburg early in the week arc 
said to have been implicated in a plot 
to blow up the cathedrals of Bt. Peters
burg and Bt. Isaac on Easter eve.

Get a half Dozen Bottles

Puttner’s Emulsion,і — A gang of medii 
I niversity College. Gerrard street east, 
Toronto, attacked from behind a Uni
versity “freshman." blindfolded him 
and after severely beating him, shaved 

side of his muostache. Much 
indignation is felt here and in this case 
the University authorities failed to 
mete out any punishment to the gtiilty 
parties. The friends of the yoneg man 
will fight the matter to the bitter end 
in the courts.

cal students of
what a charm will cometake It freely, ami *ec 

over your existence.
R*ad till» to yuur husband this evening, and 

he will bring you the medleinc when be return» 
from theeluk It Is pleasant and safe to take. 
Six bottle, for $2.». a— Mias Dawson has been chosen to 

re;-resent the Hastings district, Eng
land, at the coming Wesleyan confer
ence. She is the first women chosen to 
be a member of such a body, end it is 
doubtful that she will be admitted.

New
Clothes

Goditt.—At Malden, Mass.. Badie, 
beloved wife of Joseph Goditt, Esq., 
and daughter cf Bro. Richard Harding, 
of Osborne, Bhelbume Co., in the 28rd 
year of her age. Our sister was attack
ed with inflammation, and all that 
medical skill could do to relieve her 
wax fruitless. Our young sister was a 
member of the Osborne church, having

workman attacked the Jew. and .hop- 1,Ге rigblaom, urd her lut da,,
keopem and lootrd their .hop. arid therm. Her friend, hare to
hou.ee. Troop, were eummmed to mourn theur lorn, but reaUae that rile 
quell the dUtnrbance. and after a tierce -« ‘'lOT8, ÎT1*2™^
6ght the rioter, ware di.per.ed: Four m Q»if ÿurchyarf in
ofthe, workmen, were killed and one >Wden. there to awagDieM^miUon 
hundred were wounded. the Qod «>”["« the

mourners with the assurance of aglort- 
— Lady Bomereet i«resided last week oua re union in the home prepared for 

at ii crowded farewell meeting of the the faithful. Yarmouth Ht ni Id copy. 
Women's Temperance Association at 
Queen’s Hall. London, to Miss Francis 
Willard. Among these present were 
Sir Wilfred Lawson and Canon Wilber- 
force. After Antoinette Stirling had 
sung. Mise Willard made a speech, 

with hearty and 
The meeting 

thuiiastic.

— Advices from Pretoria, Transvaal, 
say that Mug and other native chiefs, 
having refused to pay taxes and defied- 
the Government, war will be < 
upon them. Toe Staats art і 1er y has 
been ordered in readiness to marc 
/-uatpansberg.

— A recent sttrm did great damage 
' to the Baptist church at Hopewell Hill,
. у.. Albert Co. Besides one of the small 

spires being knocked oil, the rna- 
mental work was demolished on one 
side of the top of the tower, a large 
window deetroyed, clapboards stripp' d 
oil, and the cornice torn off the base of. 
the tower. The plastering in the vesti
bule was alsoihattered and the upper 
part of the fa- e of the tower blackened 
by the lightening.

Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing."

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

SB-S4 Water leo at, St. Job», ЯХ

di clan -I

— The work of excavating for the 
new Baptist church, Amherst, waa 
commenced on Tuesday last. The 
ground waa staked oti, after which Rev. 
Mr. Steele made a short and appropri
ate prayer, then Mrs. Robert McCully 
turned the first sod, Mrs. C. B. Smith 
and Mrs. N. A. Rhodes also each turned 

. I pon the completion of 
ceremony, the work of ex raveling be' 
gan in earnest and la being rapidly

I

Uakeb.—The New Albany church has 
sustained another loss in the removal, 
by death, of Deacon Jesse Oakes, 
who passed away on the 28th nit, aged 
85 years. Though weakened by ad
vanced age and eu tiering daring recent 
years from disease, he was always in 
his place in the church when possible. 
One of the early settlers in Albany, he 
resided at the old homestead till called 
to the heavenly home. A son of loyalist 
parents, naturally strong physically 
and of resolute purpose, he was, in hie 
active life, a leader in whatever pro
moted the good of the community. He 
was not convirted till near middle life. 
Forty-seven years ago, during a power
ful religioua awakening under Rev. W. 
C. Rideout, he with many others joined 
the Albany church. How often was he 
accustomed to refer to the sweet revela
tion that came to hie life, when he was 
enabled to realise that God through 
Christ could be just and yet the jisti- 
fyer of the guilty sinner who would 
trust in Him. As a deacon, he stood 
at his post as long м he telt able. Of 
his ten children six survive him, four 
sons and two daughters. Few men 
have ever been more upright in busi
ness or more faithful to promises. At 
last he rests from toil and care. The 
funeral services were Conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. 8. Langille, wtao delivered 
a discourse on the resurrection, as a 
basis of the Christian's hope. It is 
understood that the deceased has re
membered the foreign missionary work 
in his will.

ici*
P RES TON \S

which 
prolonged app 
thr--ugU'-i-t was

was greetedThe W. ( . T. U. of WolfviUe has 
sent to Mfssra. John W. Selfridge and 
Selden Sanford, <>f Somerset, Kings «
N. 8., two couatables whose names have 
been prominently before the public of 

ection with a Scott Act ar
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— Sydney Buxton in the House of 
..ummons Tuesday, replying to a ques
tion put by Howard Vincent, member 
fur Central 8h< ffield, said that the gov
ernment was considering the request of 
• anada, of Victoria and of other colon
ies to amend the Australian Custom 
Act ot 1878, which prevents the colon
ies, which are distant from each other 
from concluding preferential tariff 
arrangements.

late in conn 
rest and shooting affair at Grand Pre, a 
menage assuring them of the sympathy 
of the Union in the sufleringthey have 
been called upon to endure, and ex
pressing the belief that the criticism to 
which Meesn. Belfridge and Sanford 
haV^been subject is both unjust and

— The celebrated Cambpell heresy 
case hes been settled. A conference 
having been held, between the Presby
tery at < 'arleton Place, Ontario, and 
Professor Campbell, the latter 
to the foUowlng : First—The 
statements of the Old 
writers to the (character of God were 
true as far as they went, but in a lew 
cases were not the whole truth.
—That in the great majority of cases 
the Father, when sitting in judgment 
and in discipline or chastisement, acts 

accordance with general la 
through secondary i 
bytery deemed this satisfactory, and 
reported to the Synod, and the latter 
accepted the agreement with an expres
sion of thanks.

The отеє of the - Me*Bearer **4 
Vtaller " la mew at *e. H Paisley 
■ alISlag; latsaaee He. i'll rrlaee 
Willie at Street.

VII
agreed 

e etate- 
Teetament Preston Pellet Co», Ltd.,■AIUUACES. 84 Prince william SXrvpt, SC John, N. H.

H KN иекжх- Fxltm atk .—At Grow Har
bour, on May 2nd, by Rev. James Soott, 
Tyros Hendebee, of Half Inland Cove, 
to Francis M.Feltmate, of Upper White

Second

I] AMI'S S-Y
8IEI 1RS,

causes. The Pres- 1* liSSCEfr-LAHUFOBD.—At the 
list church, Weymouth Falls, N. 8., 
May 2, by Rev. F. B. Langford, John 
Albert Frances, to Gertrude Lang 
all of Weymouth Falls, Digby Co.

z!ford,

o
1
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—It will be observ 
the clnsing 'exercises 
emy, insdveitently o
programme of exercia 
wefk, is supplied on t
this issue. These es
place on Tntsday at 2 
doubtless be, as usual,

—The following ral 
Queen Victoria and 

pher we find In the 
by which it is ere 

liab paper : “ The first 
was taken by Mr. Do 
grapher, his friends 
ous to know how t!

But th

gr*

succeeded. 
Scotchman showed
men; about it. “Wh 
said a curious fi 
“What did she say7 
“Well," said Mr. Doi 
Majesty just as I wi 
paiisou, and when 1 
said, 'Wad it please 
put on a more favorat 
and she said ‘Sairtair

— Prospect Union 
which has its inspii 
University. It is loc 
part of Cambridge 
boosts inhabited by 
which several difiei 
are representtd. Ils 
dents from the unh 
philantrophic and m< 
to impart to others le 
ated than themselves 
ledge and culture * 
selves are receiving v 
Harvard. The Union 
attracting several hui 
its lectures and coure 
publishes a periodic 
read. To the facts 
Boston Travtller adi 
implied in the name 
fully embodied in 
looks forward, ard і 
ful. The etsential id 
whole project is faith 
under which the schc 

while separate і 
Us and perform! 

lions in society, ehsl 
close bonds of fraten

— The Theologies 
Chester, N. Y., grac 
'94 with appropriate 
on May ‘.'th. The clai 
three, and of these, 
are graduate ? of Aca< 

Zenas L. Fash, 
W. N. Hutchins, R C 
Kempton and H. F 
Kempton and Warin 
six who rep 
platform in the gra- 
Mr. Kempton * subjt 
ing Word." Mr.
• l'rayer Unholy; 
We do not know h< 
young men are соті 
their native provlne< 
excellent training t 

of them who i 
mente in the Unite» 
know, have preferm 
Canada if op|*>rtonii 
here had been pre, 
»«-lll'а і і the N. 1.8 
prearnt recall hie e* 
Кейі|*оп goes to vie

< і are. Wis., with a 
Mr. Waring has ao< 
church in Mankato 
Ins we are pleased t
< aiming, N H.

er,
las

rtsented

- The nest gr 
Cl.itstian Endeavc 
ІМЦ ta to be haM In 
The meetings will hi 
g< -rf« at Building, « 
plumed near by, 
twenty-five ohurct 
which have Lean en, 
I*we. It is especte
ll! thirty thoussud p 
the city will bwpres 
their owehUta, but 
H ta said, will be vet 
roads will give s от 
gsUB ami le some U 
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U stated that mud
this <:,mventt<e of ■ 
ttUlseneblp and By 
Missions which be
neetiy 1'ifore th* a- 
past year, and the ] 
diplomas and Ьаі їм 
and uiioae that hav 
і bus* dlreotiooa for 
the kingdom 
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